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similar to dental men than to other women. (2) Professional men are
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Abstract

Egalitarian attitudes and the personality traits of instrumentality

(masculinity) and expressiveness (femininity) were examined for 314 male

'

and 71 female dental students. Egalitarian attitudes were also examined

for women in Altai auxiliary programs. Dental men and dental assisting .

r

women hold traditional attitudes towards women's roles in liciety. . In

contrast, dental hygiene and dental women hold significantly higher (more

egalitarian) views. Dental women score significantly higher on instrumen-

tality, significantly lower on expressiveness,, and are significlntly more

egalitarian than a norm group of college women. Dental women'exhibit sig-

nificantly lower instrumentality scores thanielental-men but do not differ

4
on expressiveness.' A comparison of 4ntaT students with'academic psycho-

,

logists suggests that successful profp ssionals have similar personality

traits regardless of gender. This p per raises questions for research and

discusses implications for recruitmen nd professional development.
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. Dentistry in the United States traditionally 'has been an extreme

example of an exclUsively male profession. Rosenberg and Thompsonl
A

estimates that in 1976 women made up "ply about one percent of the

dentists in the.United'States. Ths.compared with estimates of two

percent in law, five percent in medicine; and six percent in pharmacy.

Prior to 1975, the number of women entrants into dental school was so

small as to be negligible. 'Coombs and Drolette
2

reported that in 1973,

less than four percent of the nation's dental students were women.

Women who entered the field were channeled by tradition into

subordinate positions as-deAtal assistants or para-professional hygienists.

Auxiliaries were commonly called "girls""and dentists were called "men" by

their colleagues. Daughters of dentists became hygienists, sons became

dentists. Legal. and business authbrity in affractice was alw ys placed

with the dentist and there was rio vertical mobility to prov de continued

professional development opportunity for auxiliaries. There"existedifew
. .

female role mode and thus the situation persisted relatively undiiturbed

/
for, many years.

tt.

In the early 1970's, after the women's rights movement had firmly

established affirmative action progra4 in professional schools, a0P-1..ica-
.

tions to dental school from qualified women began to increase. Bythe

end of that decade the .erican Dental Association Annual Report on Dental

1

L Education
3
reported that 17 percent of dental students enrolled (for the

1980-81 school yearY were women. FX present,' romen graduates are beginning
.

to establish themselves in the realm of dental/ental practice. However,little
r .

.

is known about the forms of dental practice women are selecting.

5
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This sudden and significant change.in the student body raised a host

of 'questions within the practicing profession and within dental education.
i

Would the nature of dental practice chan ? Would relationships with. .

1patients and camaraderie among professio is change? Were the women

entering the professipn substantially different from men on any professionally

A.

relevant characteristic? Were the women entering dentistry different from

women students who weie- not challenging such exclusively male domains? .

Studies indentistry have investigated several of these questions.

Coombs
4

compar'ed factors associated with career choice. She noted that the

li6p pattern ofteciiion to enter the profession differed for men and women, but

males and females possessed similar. motivations and intrinsiZ values in
.

selecting dentistry as a career., General' 4, women made the decis to

enter dentistry somewhat later in their education than dill men, and more

than half (58 percent) had had direct experience within the profession.

Gershen and McCreary
5
noted the similarity of male and female dental

students on personality traits measured by the Comrey PersonalltjkScales.

While males and females in the general population typically differ on

seven of the ten scales., male and feffgle dental students differed only on

.one', the masculinity.versus
.
femininity trait. Gershen.and McCreary

5
con-

trasttheir findings with studies by medical educators, which cite differ-
.

ences between men and women medical students in extroversion, order, under-

standing, and socialiiation.
Ir

Few studies have investigated the Masculinity-Femininity traits or

sex role attitudes of dentist% or dental students. Rosenberg and Thompsoin
1

reported that male dental"faculYnd students-perceive female dental
NIA

ti students as different froM both the sex role of.woman and the professional

role of-dentist. A woman dental student is seen by her male collea§ues as
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deVint.in terms of her role identities. Zeitler, Ramsey and Fuller6
ti

concluded that women dental students` were more likely to experience sex

. discrimination from male claSsmates than from faculty. Only the Coombs

study listed differences between men and women dental students that might

belinked Masculinity-Femininii-y toirs. Women students expressed far

greater preference (3 to 1) for working with the aged than did men students,

'and women alone expressed. interest in team dentistry.

What are the attitudes towards women in this male dominated profession,

this profession of limited upward Mobility for women? -There has been sub-

stantial research on changing sex role attitudes though no studies have

reported attitudes of dentists or dental stuclants,cOmpared with normative

dati such as that reported by Spence and Helmreich8. One objective of the

present study is to compare dental' students' attitudes towards women with

existing data.

A second area of interest is dental student's self-reports of various

attributes that 'often have been stereotyped as masculine or feminine /There
4

are several approaches to the study of gender attributes. Traditionally,

4444

gender has been viewed aS a single continuum with masculinity 'and femininity .

,marking the poles. The Gershen and McCreary5study of gender attributes

among dental students used a single continuum 'scale, Therefore, greater

masculinity necessarily meant less femininity and vice versa. More recently;

masculinity and femininity have been considered as separate traitst,hat

.

exist in greater or lesser strengths in all individuals.8''"
44

Individuals
, *.

.

.
.

.. ,

_

can %be strong or weak on both, either, or neither of these traits. The

characteristic of andrOgyny,.being strong on both masculinity aid femininity,

might be considered desirable for health professionals becaus

7

f the appro-

4
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priiteness of such stereotypically masculine charieristics as decisiveness

it
and feminine Fharacteristics such as empathy rand support.

.

The present study had two major purposes: 1) to investigate the gender

attribute perceptions of male ,and female dentalLstudents and their possihle

correlates (i.e. parental occupation, status and age) and 2), to compare

the attitudes towards'societal roles of women held by professional and para-

professional groups with the attitudes of.the general population.

Method

SUBJECTS ANCPROCEDURES

. The Attitude towFd Women Scale (AWS) and the Personal Attributes

Questionnaire (PAQ) were administered to three classes of dental students

at the Universjy of Minnesota (classes of 1981, 1982 and 1983). Total

enrollment in the three classes during winter quarter 1980, when the data

were obtained. was 431. 'A total of 385 students, 314 men and 71 women,

participated in the study. Early tnthe spring quarter 1980, 142 women

students in the dental hygiene program and 37 women in the dental assisting

program completed the AWS.

. The study was announced, a week in advance, as an opportunity for

students and the investigators to learn how their attitudes about the roles

of men and women diffei.ed from one'another and from the population in

general. Students were told that partiCipatiOnlkas optional and that if

they decided to participate they could distontinue participation at any time.

Data cpllectiom was schedulN during a free period following a regularly

scheduled lecture. All students attending the lectures on the days the

questionnaire was adminiStered remained and completed the surveys. Each

also indicated his or her sex, age, and occupations of mother and father.



Arionymity was assured by assigning a number to each survey form, known only

-to the students but by which the student could retrieve his or her personal

score when summary data was presented to the class.

MEASURING INSTRUMENTS

The PAQ and,AWS were selected for this study because of The large body

of data available on the validity and reliability of these instruments.8

Both appear to measure different constructs, and have previously bevi

administered in tandem to the popUlations on which normative data is available.

I. Therefore, comparisons could be made between th4,generalpopulation andothe

group surveyed the present study.

Personal Attributes Questionnaire k

.This psychometric instrument
10,11

was devised to measure the psychological

dimensions of masculinity and femininity using both condePtions df gender

as separate traits. The questionnaire is divided.into three separate scales.

The Masculinity (M) scale contains items considered to be socially desirable

characteristics for both sexes, but that males and believed to possess in

.greater abundance than females (e.g., independence). Conversely,. the

Femininity (F) scale contains items describing characteristics considered

socially desirable in both sexes, but that.femiles are believed to possess

in greater abundance (e.g., gentleness). Items or the thiO, Mascblinity-

Femininiti.(M-F)' scale, consist of characteristics, or whici social desira-.

bility appears to vary in the two sexes (e.g., aggressitness is judged tor-.

be desirable in males and non-aggresgiveness desirable in feMales).

The short form of the PAQ10: 11 contains twehty-four bipolar items on

which.respondents.rate themselves. Each item is scored from 0 to 4: a
1

high score on items assigned to the M and M-F 4cale
40
indicates an extreme
"

masculine response; a high.f score indicates a feminine response. total.
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scares are obtained on each scale by adding the individual scores on the.'

eight.ght items. The range of possible values is thus '0 to 32 for each scale,

With respect to reliability, alpha coefficients for-the self scales

s. have been reported as 1,73 and .91. Cronbach alpha coefficients for the

short form were .85, .d2, and .78 for the 8 -item M, F, and M-F scales,

respectively. In a study of college students, correlations between the

long and short form were .93, .93, and .91 for the M, F, and M-F scales,

respectively. According to the authors, establishing the PAQ's concurrent

validity would be difficult and perhaps inappropriate because conceptually

the PAQ measures internal characteristics that influence overt behavior

but are not necessarily consistent with behavior. Research to date has

shown expected sex traefitional'distributions of PAQ scores (high M and low

F' for M312S, the reverse for females) 'in' samples fror different, populations._

111 A set of norms was established, using data from 715 college students.

Attitude toward Womej Scale

A short, fifteen-item version of the Attitude toward Women Scale

was also selected for the present study. The items On the scale

describe the rights.and roles that women ought to have or be permitted,

vis-b-vis men, in such areas as jobs and education, freedom and independence,

social etiquette; sexualbeh vior, and marital relationships and obligations.

Items require responses on a 4-point sca ranging from "strongly agree"

to "strongly disagree." -Items are sc re 0 to 3, with high scores indicating

a pro-fepinist, egalitarian attitude. A numerical index score, ranging from

0 to 45, presumably reflects the yegree to which individuals hold traditional

or liberal views, and permits coMParisons of the attitudes of various ,groups

on this dimension.- In a study of college students, the correlation between

10
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the short form and theoriginal fifty-five item A4.was .91. The Cronhach

alpha coefficient for the short form was .89

Extensive data concerning score differences between 'various, groups in

expected directions are cited as evidence of the construct validity of the

AWS.
10

Based on numerous studies conducted between 1972 and 1975,8 high

school and college women consistently have significantly higiscores than

1

their male wunterparts.
/

4
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Results

DENTAL STUDENTS PAQ AND AWS SCORES

. . The distribution of FAQ and AWS scale sCore's.for each of the three

classes of dental students appeared to be very similar. Combining scores'.

for the three classes permitted analysisiWithisyfficient number of

female
students to give reasonable confidence to-the stability of the

scores. Gender differences for the PAQ and AWS scores Were assessed

MANOVA. The-MUTtivariate F test indicated a significant effect for

getiti;, F (4,380) = 33.6, p < .00001.

Table 1. 'shows mean scores,,standard deviations, and F ratios for- the

I

three PAQ scales artd the AWS'Yor male and'-female -dental students. PAQ

, mean scores for women were 21.40, and-15.10 on tileX F:and M-F

.1
scales, respectively. Mean PAQ stores for dental'student men were 22.64,

22.31, &nd 16.67 on the M, F, and M-F scales. Significant differences were ,

observed between,dental women and men on {the masculiQity fM) dimension; f
.F (1,383) = 7.5, gl< .006, and the M-F dimension, F (1,383) 7 12:1%

< .0004. Dental men scored 1.24 scale points higher than womep on the

M scale and 1,57 scale points higher than women in the M-F scale. Women

scored significantly higher (38.28) than men (28.85) on the AWS, F (1,383),

= 119.0, p < .00001.

COMPARISON WITH OTHER GROUPS \
L

Table 2' presents comparisons of male and female dental students with a

sample of 715 college students.8 The t test,w s to compare the differ-

ences between dental men and women and the norm group of college men and

women. The t, values Obtained were compared With t ,values: t ("120) = 1.98,

. p <NA; t (120) 4' 2.61, p < .01, t (120) = 3.37, 2. <

As shown on Table 2, dental men differ from college men only on the M

12
.

F
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t.
.scale of the PAQ. Dental men scored.22.6 tomparem with 21:69 for college( ..

men. The t value of 3..,08 'for this'.91 difference exce' d the .01 level.
4

Dental men also scored significantly highe r do the AWS. The 2.72 point

7 t
difference was significant.: t (120), =.4.44, p < .001. '1116

.
PAQ Stores for 4101tge women were 19.54,'24.37, and 12.52 on the M, F.

and.M-F scales, respectively. Women dental tudents scored significantly

Ai'. higher than college women on
0

:bothlimensi °of mascu3inity: 21.4.versus
.

. tJ9.54 WA M scale, and,15%1 versus 12.52 on the M-F scale.. On the.
..,

. .

femininity diension4 , dental women scored sighificantly
.

lower (22.7 compared :,

with 2447) than .Collegewomen. On.the AWS, dental wtimen.talso scoreesigni- ;0',

.

ficaritly higfier (8.71 scale points) than college women.. On table 2,,t values

for the difference between the M, F, and M-F scales and AWS scores for college
, .

women and dental,women Were 3.8, 4.08, 5.84-and 11.85, respectively. Each

exceededthe t,value of 3.29 (df = 120) required at the'.001 level.

Table,3 presents PAQ scae score comparisonsof dental 'students with a

. recently 'reported sample of established.academic psychologists. 12 No signi-.

ficant did races werelobserved between women and men on anyof the three

-
/ dimensions.

12
Psychologist men scored 23.2,22.0, and 16.2 compared with

women 23.0, 21.8, and 15.7 on the' M, F, and M-F scales, respectively. Dental

men scored 22.6, 22.3 ands16.7 on the three scales and di44not differ signi-

ficantly on any dimension from academic psychOlogAst men. Dental. wiirtscored

A-significantly lower than psychologist women on the M scale:E 21.4 versus 23,

t {125) = 3.64, p < .001; significantlylligherthan psychologist women on the
4

F scale.: 22.7 ver.sus 23.8, t (12q= 2.27, p < .01; and similarly on the

M-F scale: 15%1 versus 15.7.

DEMOGRApHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE DENTAL STUDENT SAMPLE

Table 4 shows the basic demographic data that describe the three classes

4

of men and wren dental students. Occupational status was estimated by using,

13
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the scaling of occupational titles published by.Hollinghead. '0 "The scale

, (of occupation status) is premised upon the assumption that occupations have .

different values attached to them by the membtrs of our society, The hierarchy

Anges from the-low eyaluation of unskilled phySical labor, toward the more

prestigiobs use of skill, through the creative talents of ideas, and the

manipulation, of men. (p. 8)."13 The Ho4ingshead scale uses sarccupational

status and education.to eltimate social position. The present 'study uses only

occupational status, sincea.data on level-of education was not available. The

Occupational titles of parents reported by student; were compared to those in

,A,,,

the cited scale and were assigned the appropriate scale value (1 = high executive

and major professiopal,"7 = unskill4 mgnual labor). The occupation of housewife-
.

is not indtujed in tie ollingshead list and was arbitrarily assigned the scale

value of 5,

Table

,for.men and

equivalw to.that of skilled manual employee.

4 shows no significant diffdrence between the mean age of 24.7 ye6rs

24.9 years for women. Though similar in age,'36% of the women had

previous experience in the profession as either hygfen.ists or 'dental assistants.

The table also s w that parents of women dental students held occupations of
J

high staiops (2. for fathers; 3.5 for mothers) than parents of-men,(2.6 for

fathers; 3.9 for *1'h-etas) T4-.5 scale point difference between the occupatidal

d women students was statistically si 'ficant:status of fathers of

I (354) = 2.8, 2 s .01.
f

status of mothers' of women was not significant: t (354) 1.8, < .07.

4 INTERCOINELATIONS AMONG VARIABLES

tale point differente of .4 between'the occupational

/

tab),e 5 reports intercorrelations among age, occupation, and each off;

the dependent variables-, For men students, egalitarian attitudes (highAWS
It

scores) were positively associated with age (r = .17),and the PAQ Femininity

Scale (r = .14). As expected, a strong positive correlation (r = .49) was

prsen between the M and M-F scales, and a moderately negative correlation

14
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(r = -.22) Was evident between the M-F and 'F scale*, A low, but significantly

positive correlation (r.= .13) was also pvesent betweenthe M and F Ycales.

For women, mothers' occupation (high status .= 1, low status = 7) and

the, M-F scale werg negat vely, though moderately, correlated (r = -.26)..

Moderatelyhigh"positive correlations were obseryed between the M and M-F

scales (r = 03) as expetted. Significant positive' correlations were also

observ0 between the M scale and the F scale (r = .3 Only one significant

torrelation appeared between the AWS scores and other va iables. AWS scores

were alo positively correlated with the M-F scale (r = . 8).

COMPARISON OF DENTAL STUDENTS WITH'ALOIL6RY STUDENIS

Table 6 shows mean scores and standard deviations for students enrolled

in the three professional edUcation programs: dentistry, dental hygiene,

and-dental assisting, A One-way analys4s of vAriance indicated a significant

dkference among means, F (3,561) = 52.65, 2. < .000001. Further analysis

Was completed using Duncan's New Multiple Range Test. Table 4 reports the

Shortest Significant Range required for differences between means. As shown

in table 4, the mean AWS sc9re,for women in the Dental Assisting Program-

(29:73) was similar to the mean score for" men in Dentistry (28.85). Women
r

in the Dental Hygiene program had mean AWS scores that were-significantly

higher (33.84) than women in Dental Assisting, and Ten in Dentistry had

mean AWS scores that were significantly higher (38.28) than women in Dental

Hygiene

O
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Discussion

. This study was conducted to investigate male and female dental students'

perceptions of their gender attributes, and to investigate the attitudes

f

-13

towards societal rolesifor women that are held by men'and women preparing

for positions as dentists or auxiliaries. Comparisons were made of male arid

female dental _students on the Personal Attributes Questionnaire, which measures

,

personality traits typically described as masculinity (instrumentality) and

femininity (expresSiveness): Comparisons were also drawlbetween men and

women dental studen'ts'and women=. hygiene and assisting students on the Attitude
)'

ToWards Womeh-KSCale. All dental students were also asked to report their age

and the occupational Stafus;of their parents.

'DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLE r

The present sample of Minnesota women drtal-students did not fit the

popular stereotypg'thtt views them as older(4nd more mature than their

colleagues. The mean age of the male dental students was 24.7 years, and

.the mean age for female dental -students was 24.9 years. Additionally),

only thirty-six percent of the women had previous experience or,training in

dentistry, either,,as assistantsor 'hygienists. These data may suggest a

trend towards new entrants into therprofession, contrasted with Coombs'

finding in 1974. tqt A percent of the women enrolled in dentistry 8

previous experience in the profession.
4

Approximately 18.5 percent of the pr'sent sample of dental students were

women. 'Parents of:women deretal students'held occupations-of higher status

than men,. The difference was significant for fathers and approached signi-,
"

ficance forlOthers. Use of alnore sensitive index, whichlakes$4,0 account

both occupation and level of education for each parent, may have 'clarified

this Possible difference.



ATTITUDES TOWARDS WOMEN'S'ROLES ICJ SOCIETY

14

Both men and women dental students were more liberal in thei'r attitudes

towards women than their respectiie college norm groups. However, it was

thewdmen dental Students who had the strong and extreme position on this
)

U

case. This was not surprising since these women are'clearly pioneers in

entering an exclus.ivery-male domain.- Comparisons of attitudes-of dental

students with students in auxiliary programs, raises questions about the

influence of these attitudes in dental practice. The mean AWS score for.

women in the Dental Assisting Program (29.73) was similar to the mean score
4111,

for men-in Dentistry (28.85). Womenin the Dental Hygiene p
c
rogram.had mean

AWS scores that were significantly higer (33.84) than women in DTal

Assisting, and women in Dentistry had pan AWS scores that were significantly

'higher (38.28) than women in Dental'Hygiene: Thus, whehibmparing attitudes_

towards the roles of women in society, dental women hold extremely more

egalitarian attitudes than do dental men. Whencomparing attitudes of.

v..

future auxiliaries, dental hygiene women expressed egalitarian attitudes

closer to those of dental women, but women enrolled in. dental assisting

programexpressed traditional views, similar to those.of dental men.

COMPARISON OF PERSONALITY ATTRIBUTES AMONG GROUPS

Although men and, women dental students differ somewhat on the.masculinity

trait, they art. far more similar to one other than they are to their re-

spective norm groups. There are obvious problems in making comparisons be-
,:

tween the present
4
samplAnd samples who have previously completed the in-

,

struments used in the present study. There 41F also obvious problems

attributing practical significance to the small differences that often

reach significance, with a large .sample size. For example, it is'hard to

believe that the 1.24 difference (on a 0-32 point scale) observed between

17
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male anefemale'dental students on the instrumental ity (M-scale) trait has

much practical significance. However, an analysis of differences between

the dental student group and other groups who haVe piPviously.completedthe,
.7*

PAQ is useful, as it,gives perspective to the differences observed between

4) male and female dental students.

Dental Students and College Students

A comparison of male and emale dental students with the sample of

college students8 indiCates that dental men do not differ, from college men

except that dental men have a slightly elevated (.91 differendM score,.

However, women dental students differ from cAse women in'all resppgts,
&

and the differences' are much greater. Dental women have significantly

. higher M'scale (a 1.86 point difference) and M-F scale scores (a 2.58 point

difference), and significantly lower F scale scores (a1.67 point difference).

Dental /Students and Professionals

i
, Thereis some evidence that successful professional men and women do not

differ on gender-linked personality traits. aelmreich, Spence, and their
mr

12
colleagues reporte-,a lack.of sex differences in PAQ scale scores for a

.40*
sample of Ph.D. academi, psychologists. Helmreich and.Spence

12
point out

that gender-linked personality traits have distinguished all American pop- .

ulations previously studied.' Interesting, then, is the comparison of'a group

of established professionals with aspiring professionals. Dental men do not

differ from professionalmen. Dental women do differ from profeStional women,

but the magnitude of the. differeilce'between college women and dental women

is greater than the difference between professional women and dental women.

The professional women had significantly higher M scale scores; a 1.6

difference, (p < .001), and significantly lower F scale scores, though only

a :9 difference (2. < .01),. The magnitude of the difference between college

4 women and dental women was 1.86 scale points on the M scale, 2.58 on the

7.18
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M-F scale, and 1.67 scale points on the F scale. The mean age difference

between dental women was alstr probably greater than between dental women

and college women.. The mean age of the psychologists vas 45 years, with

an average of 17 years of postdoctoral experience.

INTERCORRELATIONS AMONG VARIABLES

What variables appear to be associated with personality attributes and

attitudes towards women's roles? Data on age and ocCDpational status of

parents prompted a number of r *lationship questions: Now is occupational

status of father or mpther related to masculinity and feminipity traits or

to egalitarian attitudes towards women's roles? Dental men had slightly

more egalitarian attitudes towards women than college men., Is there a

.relationship between age and attitlides, age zwi4;AQ scale scores?'

Analysis of the intercorrelations among'age, occupation, and each of .

the dependent variables suggest home expected and unexpected relationships.

As, expected, the M scale and the M-f scale were positively correlated, a

correlation of .49 for men, .33 for women. For men, there was a-moderately

negative correlatioh (r betwgen tit M-F scale and the F scale. This

relationship was not evident for women. There was a moderately strong positive

correlation (r = .31) between the masculinity and femininity scales for women,

Olt a very weak correlation (r = .13) between masculinity and femininity for

nen.,

fathers' and mothers' occupational status w&s not correlated with any of

the dependent variables for men, but contrary to eipectations, mothers'

occupational status was negatively (r = -.26) related to the dental woman's

-M-F scale.

models find

This may suggest that women with mothers who provide strong role

it less necessary to describe themselves as dominant, aggressive,

or worldly. Egalitarian attitudes of women were pos,ltively related (r = .28)

'19.
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with the self descriptions of dominance, aggressiveness and -,worldliness. For
.)

,men,there were loW Posi tive Correlations between egalitarian attitudes and'

age (r = .17) and:egalitarian attitudes and femininity score& ( .14

The latter correlation suggests that, men with egalitarian news are,somewh t

more, comfortable with self descriptions of warmth, expressiveness, and

supportiveness.

ANDROGYNY

This personality trait is characterized by SPence and Helmreich
8,

as high

cores on both instrumentality, the M scale, and exOressiveoess, the'F scale.

Dental students are already high on insfFo'tality '(decisiveness, etc.), but

both male and female dental students score lower than college women on the
-a.

f Kale. Since dentistry is one of the helping professions, expressiveness

(empathy; supportilltc.) would appear to be an'extre6ely desirable character-

istic. Itis a dimension one would expect that women would bring to the

profeision. }however, in this study, no differences were fouttd betweenlmen
.

and women dental 'students. High F scale scores appear to be characteristic
/ .

.
,

of nurses and certainly/is characteristic of women who elect to be nursery
. .

school teachers.
14

Spence believes such characteristics would be highly
, . .

, 4 .1

.1!deOrable for all health professionals14

IM#LICATION: . 6
.

Is / . )

Dental Education .,
. .

.

f

Examination of the expressiveness trait as measured by ;the scale scores. IV
.

. I

raises the quesTlkon: What F scale score is-indiCativdeof esufficient degree

of empathy, supported expi74,s4giness f(r a heath professional? What F

4y,,

. .

Scale score is characteristic of the outstanding professional? Can'tpis

trait,be enhanced through the educati al process? shoal8 professionals

//" ,

- 20
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1

be selected'on the basis of.this trait? Directors of admissions point out that

consideration to this trait can only be given i1 there is a significant pool

of applicants that demonstrate this trait. if expresivehess is-considered

a desirable trait for dentists, it wou;-d appear that considerable effort would

need, to be expended to recruit both men and women,whO exhibit this trait.

Dental Practice

(
elationships in the work place? Are persons with similar views compatible?

How do differences in attitudes towards Women affect interpersonal

Do persons with disparity in' attitudes towards women find themselyes at odds

with their employers or employees? Dental assistant students exhibited

attitudes towards the roles of women that were similar:to future male dentists,

but highly dissimilar to future female dentists. Hygiene'students exhibitel

.1
significantly higher Ak(moreliberal) scores than either asNstants or

male dentists. While assistants work in a more subordinate role, hygienists -

have greater autonomy. How do attitudes towards roles for women influence the
. /'

working conditions and salaries of hygienists?

We don't know whether such attitudes result in .interpersonal conflict,

but many people seem to think such attitude help maintain the sex role

stereotyping and lack of mobility for women thNis very evident in the

dental profession. 1alore thah athird of the male dental students hold ex-
,

tremely traditional views of the roles of women in society. There is recent

evidence
14

that the greater emphasis on equality that we have all experienced

in the last decade through affffttive action programs,'the ERA movement, ,

etc., is not enough to change.ourattitudft about the roles of women. Spence
14

indicated that the greatqt shifts in,attitudes, as measured by the AWS,

occurred between 1972 an& 1976'. Attitudes remained steady until 1980, and

appear to be reversing in the 1980's. Unless the ii.5a;.Tty in views is dealt

'with,'it is likely to be a source of interpersonal confliEt between dentists

21
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and their employees. In the - interests of equalityond improvement of

interpersonal relatiinships-in dental practice, dentgl educator's may need

to consider the development of consciousness raising programs to ossist in
1N

the professional grOwth of students.

Career Selection

'Dentistry is a profession in which sex role stereotypi; positions are
1

even more evident than in medicine. In 1980, men made up only one percent

of '169 students enrolled in dental hygiene and dental assisting at the

University of Minnesota. In pontrast, men comprise 82.5 percent of the

student body enrolled in dentistry. The apparent differential effect of

parent's occupation on professional career decision-making of women and men

raises some interesting questions. Is there greater social status mobility

for men than women? Do women who enter traditioMally "male" occupations

require stronger role models than do Ilien entering the same occupation?

While the practice of dentistry had been traditionally a, male dominated

profession in the United States, this does not hold true in-other developed

,countries. Where he structure of dental care delivery syst differs from

thd private practice, fee - for - service mode of delivery that predominates in

this country, there are substantial numbers of women (e.g. Coombs7 reported

40 percent of Swedish, dentists were women) in the profession. Thus, social .

norms of equality of opportunity for women in the 0r 'ession may be necessary,

but not sufficient without structural'change, to encourage large numbers of

women to select dentistry as a profession.

In summary:

Conclusions

1) Women who enter dentistry are quite djtferent from college women in general.

They are stronger on the instrumentality trait weaker on the exprestive-
.

22
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ness trait., They alsd hold more egalitarian attitudes towards women's

N--
roles. Except for their attitudes towardswomen's roles, these women are

much more similar to dental men than to other women.

. 2) Professional men are only slightly different from college men on the

°masculinity trait. ,They have slightly, though significantly, higher

scores and they, have slightly more egalitarian attitudes toward the roles
f

of women.

3) A comparison between dental students and tioup,of established pro-
/

fessionals would .seem to suggest that those men who enter dentistry do

so because they are like the !'men" of dintistry.

This_study clearly raises many questions for research a& well as for
.

professional education in U.V. dental 'schools. What gender associated

personality attributes are desirable 'for the dental health practitioner?

INat levels of instrumentality and 'expressiveness (as measured by PAQ scales)

are charac ristic of the outstanding professional? Do dimensions of these'

traits differ among public health dentists, private practice dentists, older

and younger dentists, men and women dentists, dentists in various modes of

p actice? Finally; how might these characteristics and attitudes affect

p ient treatment styles, public access to dental' care, and ultimately, the

' oral' health condition?
4.

4
t.
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se Table Iss

Means and Standard Deviations and F Ratios fol.' Male and

Female Dental Students on PAQ and AWS Scones

Variables SD Significance

4 .

PAQ Marlinity
.

Males '

...._
.

314 22.64 3.4 4' 7.5 p < .006

Females 71 .21.40 3.6 .111r

PAQ Femininity
,

. I,.

..

Males . 314 22.31 3.3 <1 N. S.

Females 71 22.71 3.0

YAQiascrFem.'
,

Males 314 16.67 3.5 12.3 ph< .00004

Females 71 15.10 3.0

AWS

Males 314 28.85 7.0 119.0 p < .000001

Femp.les 71 38.28 4.10

4

*df = 1,383

24
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Table 2 s,

Means and Standard Deviations of PAQ Scales

and AWS -Scores for Dental Students and College Students a

1

PAQ A W S'

M F M-F

Cbmparison Group. 7). J SD 1" SD : X SD

Men N

College Studentst 350 21.69 4.18 22.43' 3.7 16.69 4.12 2t"."N 8.21'

Dental 'Students 314 22.6 , 3.4. 22.3 3.3 16.7 3.5 28.9 7.0

Comparison D .91. .13 2..72

3.08** .58 .03 . 4.44*

Women

COlege Studentst 350 19.54 4.32 24.37 3.68 12.52 4.25 29.59 u9.58.

Dental Students 71 21.4 3.6 :22:7 3.0 15.1 3.0 38.3 4.4

Comparison D
,

1 86. 1.67 2.58 8.71

3.8* 4.08* 5.84* 11.85*

tData reported by Spence and Welmreicfi8 for a Sample of 715 college students. The

authors report approximately equal n's for male and female respondents, thus r1 was

estimated St 350 each.

*p. < .001

**p. < .01

oss
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Table 3.

Means and Standard Deviations of PAQ Scaled

for Dental Students,and.Academic Psychologists

.

PAQScales- .

M . 'F
.

M-F

ComparisonGroups
. n Y SD Y SD , Y. 1*--' SE, .

1.

Men

Psychologists* 141

Dental Studehs 314

Comparison D -

Women

.

23.

22.6

.. 3,7,

.3.4.

22.0

22.3

4.1

3.1

16.21

.16.7

3.4

3.5

.6' :3
r

5

1.63 .77 1.43

. .

23.0 3:7 21.8 3,8 15.7 3.3
'

21.4 , 3.6 22.7 3.0 15.1 3.0

1.6 0 9 .6

PsychologistSt 55
i

Dental

Students 711

Comparison D

4.... `t 3.64** 2.27.* , 1.81

. 40

(Data are Isepatted_by Heimmich, et al, 12-

26_
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Table 4

Mean Age and Parent Occupation. Scale

Scores for Men and Women Dental Students

24

OP

a

Group nt Age

Fathers' .

*

Occupatipp
**Mother's '41.1.

occupation

Men 291 24.7. 2.6 ' 3.9 -.

1110 SD 4.5 1.5 1.3

Women . 65 )7 24.9 2.1 3.5

SD, 3.0 1.2 1.3

,

-ComParivi. D .2 .5 ..4

t -.51 2.8** 1.8*

f

Note. Parent occupation was scaled on a seven point scald:

1 = high professional; 7 = unskilled laborer.

t
The reduced n is a result of miss6 data

*p< .07

< .01

27



_ Table 5

Intercorrelations among age, Parent
4.,

Occupation, AWSScores and PAQ Scales

for Men and Women Dental Students

25

Variable 1 2 3 6 7

Men Students*

1. Age

2. Fathers! Occpation

\I 3. Mothers' - Occupation

4. PAQ Masculinity Scale

5. PAQ Femininity Scale

6. PAQ Masc-Fem Scale

7. AWS

Wotn Studentst-

1. Age

2. .Fathers' Occupation

3. Mothers' Occupation

4. PAQ Masculinity Scale

5. 'PAQ Femininity Scale

" 6. PAQ Masc-Fem Scale

I.

.04 -.05 .01 .03 .17

.15 -.02 .06 -.06 .01

1.1 .04 .09 .00 -.04

'1.0 .13 .49 -.00
-4

1.0 -:22 .14

.00

1.0

1.0 .05 .02 - -.14

1.0 ...08 .12

1.0 .09

1.0

1.0

.08 -.02

.16. -.12

.02 -.26

.31 :33

1,0 ,. -.09

.17

.00

At
0

Nemo.

1.0 .28

1.0

* A.

Por Men, any correlation, equal to or greater than .11 is significant.

0, -.. .

t For Women, any correlation equtlto or gre han .24 .is significant/

/

. '28 .
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`' TAble 6

.

Means Of .Male and Female Respondents by Dental

School Program on AWS and Analysis of Variance Resdlts
. vf

f

n

Y

SD

Difference

1

x2

3

Duncan's
Comparison Groups Multiple Range Test

Dental

Men

Women

Assisting

Women
Hygiene

Dental

Women

Shortest
Significant

'Range (p = 01)

314

28.85

7.0
I,

37

29.73

7.1

.88

142

33.84

5.5

4.99*

4.44*

71

38.28 '

4.4

9.43*

8.55 *.

4.10*

3.65

3.81

3.91
. -

_ *p <.01

29
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